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TUIE SIMPLE STORY 0F TUIE GOSPEL.-The evangelista are eof course the histo-
rians of the tinte of' Christ: but whiat strange historians they are!l They lcave
outjIust tliat whichi worldly ones would write, and they record just that whieh the
worldlyw~ould have passed ever. What bistorian would hiave thought Of recording
the story of the widow and lier two mites ? WVould a Hume or a Smiollett have
spared lialf a page for sucli an incident? Or think you that even a Macaulay
could have fouuzd it in his pen to write down a stery cf an eccentrie woman, Who
broke an alabaster box of precious ointment upen the bead of Jesus? B3ut 80 is
it. Jesus values things, flot by their glare and glitter, but by their intrinsie value.
Hie bids bis lîistorian r3tere up, flot the tlîings which, sbiill daîzie men, but those
whicli shall instruet and teach them in his spirit. Christ valueth, a matter, not
by its exterior, but by the motives 'whieh. dietated* it, by the love 'whieh shiiies
froni it. 0 singular historians!1 ye have passed by mueli that lerod did; ye tell
us little of the gleries of his temple ; ye tell us littie of Pilate, and that little net
te bis crcdit; ye treat with negleet the batties that are passing over the face of the
earth ; thic grandeur of Coesar dotlî net entice -you from your simple story. But
Tecon tinue te tell these littie things, and wise are ye in se doing, for verily these
Iittie things, whien put inte the scale eof wiedom, weigh more then those mnonstrous
bubblesef which tie world deligbteth teread. As long as this gospel is preaebed
and whlerever it is proclaimed, the story of this womrn, is te go with it. Our
Lord's predictien ges on te be verified, while the memaorial of this weman fills
the churclh with fragrance. There must be soniething, therefore, remarkable ini
it ; Jet us pause, and look, and learn, and Ged give us grace te imitate.-Spron

The saine fire wbich softens the wax, hardens thec day.
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THE EVERXLASTIIN'%G EOL.
Up and an.y like the dew of the merning,

Soaring from earth te its home in the Sun-
Se let nme steal away, gently and lovingly,

Only remembered by 'what 1 have done.
'My name and my place and my tomb ail forgetten,

The bricf race of tume 'well and patiently rua;
Se let nie pass awvay, peacefally, silcntly,

OnIy remcmbered by what 1 have done.
Ye!2, like the fragrance that wanders ilu freshness,

When the flowers tbat it came from are closed Up and gene-
So weuld I be te this world's weary dwellers,

Only remembered by 'what I have done.
Nceds there the praise of the love-written record,

The namne and the epitapli graved on stone ?
The things we have lived for-let thexu be our story,

We ourselves but remembered by what we have dene.
,I need net be missed, if another succeed me,

Te reap down the fields which in spring 1 have sown;
H1e who ploughed and who sowed is net xnissed by the reaper,

Ife is enly remembei'ed by 'what hie lias done.
Net myseif, but the truth that in hife I have spoken,

Net myseif, but the seed that in hife I have sown,
Shall pass on te ages-ail about me forgetten,

-Save the truth 1 have spoken, the things I bave done.
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